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10 bars P and G Soap for . . .

Large pkg. Oxydol 23
Lg. pkg. Star Naptha Washing Powder . 20
1-l- b. can Butter Nut coffee. . . . 40
Powdered Sugar, per 9
48-l- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour $1.85
48-l- b. sack Little Hatchet Flour. . . . .51-7- 5

36-i- n. Victor Percale, tub fast, yd 24
Children's Hose, Victor brand, pair .... 190

Sizes ron from 5 up to 9Vg, Inclusive

Iron Clad brand ladies pure silk hose . . . 890
Miss Liberty silk hose, per pair ..... . .940
Symphony pointed heel rayon hose, pr. . 450

TELEPHONES
Main Street Store, 236 South Park Store, 118

LOGALNEWS
From Monday's Dally

S. M. Taylor, of Union, was in
the city Saturday afternoon and
while here was a very pleasant call-
er at the Journal office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vallery and
J. Vallery, of Havelock, mo-

tored down Sunday to enjoy a visit
here with the old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schliefert
and daughter, Minerva, of Manley,
were here today looking: after some
business matters and visiting with
friends. t

Miss Juanita Edmisten" of Platts-mout- h

and Mr. and Mrs. John Poter
of Mynard, recently returned from a
two weeks vacation stay at Borup,
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. William Splitt of
Imperial, Nebraska, arrived here
Sunday and will visit for a short
time with the old friends in this
community.

Mrs. William Rice, Sr., departed
last evening for Storm Lake, Iowa,
where she will enjoy a visit of two
week's with her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Matheison and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shanholtz of
Mynard, who spent last -- week visit-
ing at the heme of their Bon, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Shanholtz, returned to
the farm Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Clapp and
daughter, and Mrs. Charles D.
Clapp, mother of Williard, were here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters at the court house.

Otto E. Trilety of Washington,
D. C, arrived this morning to enjoy
his vacation here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton J. Trilety and
the many friends in this locality.

Mrs. B. A. Harris and children,
Beverly and Billy of Grand Island
and Mrs. R. S. Swan, a sister of Mrs.
Harris, of Crab Orchard, came in
yesterday and enjoyed a visit with
Mr. Harris here.

Carl Sattler and daughter, Joyce,
of Los Angeles, California, arrived
last evening for a visit here at the
home of Mr. Sattler's parents, Mayor
and Mrs. John P. Sattler and other
relatives and friends.

Miss Sena Woodruff of Cheyenne,
Wyoming, has been here for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Schissel and family for the past ten
days and meeting old .friends, being a
former resident here.

Rev. Clinton Swingle, who has
been visiting here for a short time
departed this morning for his home
at Plainview, Nebraska, for a short
visit before he starts east to take up
his studies at Boston.

Mr. Thomas Young, a former resi-
dent of Plattsmouth, but who has
lived for the last half year In Colo-
rado, is moving back to Plattsmouth
this week. Mrs. Young will return
from Colorado later in the fall.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Herman Kohrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Golden, of Ne-

braska who were visiting in
Omaha Sunday, stopped here for a
short visit with Mr. Kohrell's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kohrell.

Dr. E. J. Gillespie was at Ashland
Sunday, where he was a guest at
the home of his sister, and while
there enjoyed the occasion of a fam-
ily reunion and a most pleasant event
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for all of the members of the fam-
ily.

Dr. Carl Schmidtniann of Omaha
and his farer, William Schmidtmann,
Sr., returned home this morning from
a ten days visit in Minnesota where
Dr. Schmidtmann was engaged in
study and Mr. Schmidtmann in the
more pleasurable pastime of fishing.

Charles Long, of the. vicinity of
Greenwood, who has been spending
the past week at Shenandoah, Iowa,
came in this morning and enjoyed rt

visit here while en route home.
Mr. Long has been visiting the Fields
and Mays radio stations at Shenan-
doah.

Mrs. George Hutton and daughter,
Miss Alice, who have been visiting
at Allegheny, Pennsylvania, ' with
relatives and friends for the past
few weeks, returned home last eve-
ning. Virget Hutton remained at
Allegheny here.TfteiWlUtWJJ"dJSers
lege this iil and winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wright and fam-
ily of Mirheapolis arrived here Sat-
urday for p. short visit here at the
home of Mf. Wright's uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis SCohrell, and continued on
Sunday to Nebraska City for a visit
and were accompanied by Mrs. Flor-
ence a niece of Mr. Koh- -

--l- X.
:

- - ' -From Tuesday's Dany
Miss Jolephine McKarron of St.

Joseph, Missouri, is here for a visit
at the hoiae of her uncle, Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. Westover.

Marriage license was issued to-
day in the office of County Judge A.
H. Duxbury to John C. Daley and
Miss Beulsh Warner, both of Fre-
mont. !8 '.

Mr. and RJrs. Carl Wohlfarth came
over from Des Moines' Saturday, Mr.
Wohlfarth returned Monday, but
Mrs. Wohllarth will visit in Platts-
mouth until, Labor Day.

Mrs. W. T. Millbern and grand-
daughters, ?faxine and Lorrine, who
are here 'or a visit, were up to Lin-
coln Sunday for a visit with Mrs.
Millbern's tqn, Mr. Ray Millbern.

Raymond Bookmeyer, of New
York City, arrived here this morning
to enjoy hisl vacation here with his
mother, llnl Rose Bookmeyer, and
with his otter relatives and friends.

Mrs. Violai Long and Harry Long"
of South iBijid, Mrs. A. J. Jackson
of Omaha, ajid Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Clark of Aurora were at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. EM Speir for din-
ner Sunday...

Frank P. Sheldon, the Nehawka
merchant,' ajid daughter, Mrs. Mar-
ion Tucker,, rere here today for a
few hours: attending to some matters
at the court ouse, motoring up from
their home at Nehawka.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McMaken,
Jr., and sorhJoe III., came in last
evening-- froii! Corydon, Iowa, where
Mr. McMaktii has been engaged in
a graveling contract and they were
visitors at Omaha with Joseph H.
McMaken, Sat rthe hospital, for a few
hours. f 1

Mrs. Charles Kopp of Miami,
Florida, wheithas been here visiting
her mother, IJlIrs. Josephine Cechal,
for the past 'few weeks, will depart
Wednesday ior Chicago where she
will join Mj Kopp and .they will
return later lo their new home in
Florida. : fl ,

Carl Brewer of Callaway, with
Mrs. Brewer is visiting at the home

f
in the Big Harvest Coipavai

Watch the larce hs
We give you extra values c: merchan-

dise and votes on the at;t.-:;:cL:- 2Io

of Mrs. Brewer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hunter, was a pleasant
caller at the Journal today and while
here had his subscription advanced
for another year. They were here
to attend the Buck family reunion.

From Wednesday's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. John Scheel, Sr., of

Murdock, were here for a short time
the first of the week, attending to
some matters at the court house.

William Stark john departed this
morning for Omaha where he spent
a few hours there looking after some
matters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mr. B. L. Bunett of Los Angeles,
California, was here last week for
a short visit at the home of his sis-
ter and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Carter. s

Mrs. Frank Stewart of Gillette,
Wyoming, who has been visiting here
at the . home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Miller and other friends, returned
yesterday to her home In the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Raliph W. White
and daughter of Dallas, Texas, is
expected here Thursday for a visit
with A. W. White, father of Ralph
and Mrs. J. A. Donelan, a sister.

William Bornemeier and Albert
Weichel, two of the prominent resi-
dents of near Elmwood, were here
today for a few hours, attending to
some matters of business at the court
house.

Herman Mann, one of the well
known residents of Manley was here
Tuesday to look after some matters
of business and visiting with friends
and while here was a caller at the
Journal.

E. P. Stewart, of Louisville, form
er sheriff, was here for a short time
today enroute to Sidney, Iowa, where
he will play with the Sidney band at
the four day rodeo being put on by
the American Legion.

Mrs. Irene Murphy of St. Louis,
who has spent the last week visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Tidd is now visiting in the
country, but will be in town for a
few days before leaving for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gansemer
of west of Mynard departed this
morning on a very pleasant outing
trip to the west and will visit with
relatives and friends in Colorado and
enjoy the sights of that section of
the west.

Mrs. H. M. Wilcox and daughter- -
in-la- w, Mrs. C. E. Wilcox and grand
daughter, Marilyn Wilcox, left Tues-
day for Riverton, Nebraska, to visit
with relatives at that place and at
FranklinNebraskatbeyexpecU.to

ron e--e ve ra
Mrs. Frances Bittinger, formerly

of Omaha, but now living in Los
Angeles,' California, and who has
been visiting for the past couple of
weeks in New York, spent last
Thursday at the home of Mrs.' A.' U.
Tidd. Mrs. Bittinger was formerly
Miss Frances Gyger of Plattsmouth,
and was on her way home from her
stayin New York.

bviss tilers
Fight Wind

onN.Y.Hop
Plane Sighted Twice Over Atlantic;

Pair Have Only 3 Years'
Flying Experience

Libson, , Aug:. 19. Two young
Swiss aviators, with only three years
of flying experience, Monday night
were speeding westward over the At-
lantic toward New York, after tak-
ing off from the village of Juneal,
near here, at 7:30 a. m. 1:30 a. m.
ear.tem standard time) Monday. .

Since their departure on a flight
which has balked or cost the lives
of so many more mature aviators,
the airplane of Oscar' Kaesar, 22,
and Kurt Luescher, 21, has been
sighted twice.

A German steamer, bound for
Brazil, reported their passage in
a wireless message at a point about
latitude 38.43 north and longitude
11.3 west.' The ship was seen again
at.l p. m., central standard time,
over the Island of Terciera.

Kaesar and Tuescher estimated
that their flight from Lisbon to New
York would take them over a dis-
tance of 3,060 miles, by way of --the
Azores and Halifax, N. S.

105-Mi- le 'Hour Speed
Their airplane was a French Far-ma- n

monoplane which they called
the Jung Schweizerland, or Young
Switzerland. ''.:,They, estimated their plane had a

'normal radius of 3,750 miles and a
speed of 105 miles an hour.

If their flight proves successful the
Swiss fliers should reach Roosevelt
field about 6 p. m., eastern standard
time, Tuesday. Omaha Bee-New- s.

BUSSES CANNOT
'RULE' HIGHWAYS

Lincoln, Aug. 19. Though they
maw be bigger and more powerful
than the ordinary automobile, Ne-

braska busses are not to have any
advantage when it comes to using
the highways. Chairman John Curtis
of the railway commision, ruled
Monday.

The latter's Ire was somewhat
aroused, he said, over a protest pre-
sented by T. B. King of Central City,
who complained that Interstate bus
drivers were usurping their rights
and scaring people off the roads.

Another complaint, he said, is
that sirens used on the busses re-
semble railroad motor cars so much
that confusion is the result.

Chairman Curtis advised the Cen-
tral City man that the matter had
already been placed in the hands
of the Interstate company with In-

structions to correct any condition
existing. .
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While J. H. Steffens was called
out of town to look after some busi
ness his uncle D. Steffens was assist
ing in the store for a time last Tues
day.

C. W. Stone purchased a new car
from Clarence Hanson, the Chrysler
dealer, getting a two door sedan
which will serve their wants the very
best. -

Albert Wolfe and daughter, Miss
Gladys, was called to Nebraska City
on last Tuesday afternoon where
they were looking after some busi-
ness matters.

Marion Stone last week purchased
for himself and bride a new Chrys-
ler roadster which will admirable
serve this excellent couple for their
transportation.

J. Sutphan who is somewhat of a
landscape gardner, has been doing
some work at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Rough in beautifying the
grounds at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Unwin of Los
Angeles arrived on Saturday for a
prolonged visit with Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Hansen and family. Mrs. Un-
win was formerly Miss Edith Han
sen.

Clarence Hanson received a car
load of the celebrated Chrysler cars,
which were unloaded and distributed
a number of them to the people whom
he had sold them before they had ar-
rived.

W. O. Troop and family were, en
joying a visit in Plattsmouth for
the day on last Monday, when Mrs.
Troop was assistant hostess at a meet
ing of the W. C. T. U. at the home
of Mrs. Robert Troop.

Mrs. John Hansen and daughter.
Frances Jane and small son, Howard,
returned on Saturday from a months'
vacation in the mountains with Mrs.
Hansen's sister, Mrs. A. C. Marbur--
ger of Lander, Wyoming.

Frank P. Sheldon and wife and
Marion Tucker and wife were vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Amsdel Sheldon on last Sunday,
where they enjoyed the visit very
much as well as did Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon.

Stewart Rough and Tils right hand
man, Fred Dow, are Kept hustling
at this time caring for the business
at the elevator, both in the line of
wheat and corn., The wheat run,
however, is getting well along and
will soon be over.
i Jncle Amsdel Sheldon from near
Avoca was a visitor in Nehawka for
a few hours on last Monday, ' Uncle
Amsdel notwithstanding his four
fccorec years and ten was feeling very
well and was visiting with his many
friends!; of former years.

C. p St. John who spent some time
in ihef western portion of the state,
and .who has 'been home for some
thns) is getting back into the work
a'f'ftiq'millz and la fwjBg-some-bf- t'

ter,iand with the getting used to the
wofk again, is gaining his former
strength. ...

Johni Ehrisman and son, William,
who f have been spending the sum-m- r

in; the western portion of the
stat3j and for the past few weeks
have I been yvisiting Kansas, arrived
inlNehawka at the home of Mrs. J.
WsjJ Magney and other friends and
relatives here.

Srrs. Elizabeth Gregg who is mak-
ing her home with her daughter at
Trjtton, Nebraska, is at this time
visiting for a time at the home of
her son, Roy Gregg,, north of Ne-halars- a,!

and was a -- visitor on last
Tuesday afternoon with her friend,
Mra Z.W. Shrader.

Rpbej-- t Troop of Plattsmouth was
a vfsitor for a short time in Nehaw-
ka ly-it- h his friend Thomas E. Ful-
ton J ;they having lived neighbors
north of town when some thirty-fiv-e

yeas ago Mr. Fulton conducted a
bladkemith shop just five miles itorth
of Nehawka. The gentlemen had a
veryj pleasant visit. .

Rtex the faithful police dog of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stone, while trying
to n?otiate the highway which since
theV)rutting of the deour into effect
passei Iust in front" of his masters
home was hit by. a car and put out
of commission for a time. He was
doct&red up by the folks and is get- -
tins,'(ilorig nicely now.

N&oti Berger was busy during
the'piistl week painting the buildings
on tfcc..;farm, and thus adding ma-
terially jto the value of the improve-
ments I and at the same time placing
on ttpci as a good painting is an
insurimije as well as making them
look. .;h better for when you save
the surijace you save all.

Nicholas Opp, one of the pioneers
of tfcfa iportion of Cass county and
who t hr.fe resided here for a long
time U kept to his home and bed
with" tity poor, health. Everything
is bta4ng done for this excellent
gentleman, both in nursing as well
as -- mi filijal attention, still he "does
not slwri to regain his health as he
would .like.

Oscix Shrader was over to Murray
the flil of the week where he was
called I I see his father, Robert Shra-
der, ViS was Injured when he was
thrown, rom a road grader which he
was opt kting when the grader pass-
ed of J I some very rough ground.
The fjit tiT was very badly hurt, and
is noi j I yet so he can get out but
is feH p slightly better.

On",'." t Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. We.5 Iwho have been visiting in
the we i j having a cabin at the Ma-
sonic jL: rk, where they have been
for tin! bast few months, and were
acconiipr Jied by their grandson, lit-
tle Bdli" t5 Wunderlich who has also
been jS'' nding the time, there also.
They ill ye home as well as driving
out ati I fnjoyed the trip immensely.

Mr.i i l Mrs. J. Sutphan were en-
joying last Tuesday a visit from
a cousH fof Mrs. Stuphan, Mr. and
Mrs. Jc: ph Salishy of Oklahoma who
had Iwc I visiting in the west and
had jar" left Colorado Springs, and
were of-- '.heir way home, they visit-
ing wit'. Uriends in Nehawka and
AvcsaJ Irs. Salishy --as forIyMis ri cha Conrad id ?&5ddntfcs vi a ,ty of Nehawka years ago.

G. C. Hohack and wife were over
to Omaha on last Tuesday afternoon
where they went to meet Harley Mas- -
sie who was coming from his home
at Callaway, where it will be remem
bered he was injured some time ago,
and who has not been well since,
and is coming here to take a rest as
he Is engaged in farming tliere. He
will stay on the farm with the par--
ents, F. M. Massie and wife and
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Howard of Hia-
watha, Kansas, accompanied by
their two kiddies were visiting with
friends in Nehawka and were guests
for their stay at the home of Mrs.
B. O. Tucker, who is aunt of Mr.
Howard. They also visited at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrison of
near Union, Mr. Howard has been
farming near Hiawatha and finding
a few days when the work was not
pressing concluded they would visit
their friends here.

Meets With Accident.
Last Sunday when Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Burton and the kiddies were
returning from a visit at Nebraska
City, and were a few miles south of
Union, and were on their side of the
road, it being just a little after dark
they met another car going towards
Nebraska City, and which kept weav-
ing from one side of the road to the
other. Mr. Burton endeavored to
keep from getting struck by the other
car to the extent that he got clear
over to the side of the road, notwith-
standing this, he was strucfc by the
other car,, which ripped a wheel off
his car and turned the car to the
right throwing it over to the right
side of the road and jerking the
steering wheel out of his hands and
precipitating his car in the ditch.
The impact was so strong that Mr.
Burton was not able to control his
car and with the concussion and the
overturning of the car, Mrs. Burton
was greatly bruised and injured as
well as breaking their car up very
badly. Mr. Burton after doing all he
could avoid the accident still suf
fered the injury of the wife and rest
of the family as well as having the
car damaged and feels that he sbould
have damages for the carelessness

of another driver. The repairs of
the car cost Mr. Burton about forty
dollars.

Many Attend Party.
Mr. Marion Stone of Nehawka and

Miss Virginia Margaret Harris of
Union slipped quietly away last week
and were united in marriage at Kan-
sas City, and after a trip returned
and on last Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Stones parents wefe
given a party at which there were
some eighty of their friends present
to greet them with good wishes and

good time. Ice cream and cake
were served and the merry party en
joyed the evening long into the night
and wished them many years of hap-
piness and presperity on departing.

Nehawka Schools Open Sept. 9th.
The Nehawka schools will open on

September 9th, which is a week later
than it was Intended but on account
of the general repairs on the school
building and the getting of it ready
for occupance and all ready to go,
it was - found advisable to not at-
tempt to open the year until this
date.

Will Now Have to Borrow
Charles D. Keltner was born Aug

ust, 20, 1859, at Ames, Iowa, then
a mere frontier town in Iowa, and
there lived during his boyhood and
until he was a man grown, he came
to Nebraska and settled at Louis-
ville where he made his home for
some six years, worknig in the quar
ries there, and later went to Platts-
mouth to reside, working for the
Waterman Lumber Co. for four years
then came to Nehawka thirty-fiv- e

years ago, and finding this an ex
cellent place to reside has remained
here for the past thirty-fiv- e years
and says that Nehawka is a fine
place for a home and with the best
citizenship which can be found any
where in the country. He would
like to remain here for another thirty--

five years. He will however have
to borrow some time for by Holy
Writ, Man's alloted time is three
score year and ten and if by reason
of strength added labor and sorrow,
Mr. Keltner has made a good citizen
and we are sure he will continue
to do his part to make Nehawka
the excellent town it is.

EMPEINGHAM COMING EAST

Los Angeles Dr. James Empring- -
ham, former national vice president
of the Anti-Saloo- n league, was re
ported Sunday on his way east to face
charges before the New York diocese
of the Episcopal church of unlicensed
practcing of medicine in connection
with the - new discontinued health
educational society. 7-

-

Mrs. Empringham, who said she
and Dr. Empringham had been liv-
ing quietly in Fontana, fifty miles
east of here, announced Saturday
night that Empringham had de-
cided to "return to New York and
clear the matter up."

"The charges against .my hus-
band are absurd. They are the out-
growth of trouble we had with doc-
tors who tried to exploit the poor,"
she said. Charges which are new be-
fore Bishop Manning of the New
York diocese allege misconduct on
the part of Dr. Empringham during
the latter's administration of the af-
fairs of the society. ,

Dr. Empringham recently denied
that he and his wife had been di-
vorced, altho proceedings including
names Identical with those of Dr.
Empringham's family, including the
children, were recorded in court. Dr.
Empringham stated he was not the
man involved.

FOR SALE

Sheatland pony and saddle, pony
very gentle. Also cse 150 ;pcucd
KerthUs!$ ice fces it c?$ condition.
Call phone 560, Sinclair station.
a2-2t- w.

8p33cqD P&feo iPenBtryl

Mo-w-

Bring Tour Poultry, Eggs and Cream to the
- Farmers G .Operative Creamery

Heavj' Hens, per lb. . .22
Leghorn Hens, per lb. . 31G

Springs, per lb. 23
Leghorn Springs, per lb 10
Roosters, per lb. 120
Eggs, per dozen 270

FARMERS CO

Phone No. 94

Governor
Extends Invita-

tion to Fair
Calls It Agency in Putting Nebraska

In Its Present Strong Position
To Open August 30th.

Lincoln, Aug. 20. Governor A. J.
Weaver today extended an executive
invitation to Nebraskans to take a
part in or visit the state fair, which
opens its dcors August 30th. .

His Message
"To the People of Nebraska:

"Nebraska has almost a million
and a half of people and an annual
agri cultural production of almost
500 million dollars. When we con
sider the additional production which
comes from the preparation of our
rawltnaterial Into manufactured food
products within the state, there Is
an industrial production of almost as
much.

"Because of this record, we have
a right to class Nebraska as one of
the premier agricultural states. One
or the splendid . arenclftalnDlacInc
Nebraska in Its present position la
the Nebraska state fair, which is a
growing institution and worthy of
the confidence and support of all our
citizens.

"All earnings of the state fair are
invested in the plant and the state
has a plant now, value at .1,250,000.
In addition there has been paid to
the grain and live stock producers,
in premiums' more than has been ap
propriated for all other purposes. As
an educational institution as to the
possibilities of the state, it has been
a real investment.

"One of tie more recent and grow-
ing activities is the boys' and girls
club work. In 1928 there were
1,200 boys and girls who took an
active part ' in our state ' fair and
made six thousand exhibit entries.
Twelve thousand boys and girls have
participated in preliminary contests
which culminate in the 1929 fair.
This kind of an activity is not only
an aid to apiculture, but a contri-
bution to our future citizenship.

"Because of your interest in your
state, of which you have a right to
be proud, I hope that you will be
able to attend the Nebraska state
fair this yea.r."

World-Heral- d.

British Troops
Out of Rhineland
Beginning Sept. 1

Is Authoritative Statement at Hague
Where Eeparations Strug-

gle Continues

The Hague, Aug 1&. Authorita-
tive announcement wad made tonight
that British soldiers will begin leav-
ing the Rhineland on September 1.

The chief delegates of France,
Belgium, Great. Britain and Ger-
many to the storm-tosse- d Hague re-

parations conference met this after-
noon in the apartments of Foreign
Secretary Arthur Henderson of Eng-
land to discuss measures to satisfy
England on the compromise offer of
her allies for division of the Young
plan annuities.

An entire morning session of what
was expected to be a crucial day,
after so many conference crisis had
been previously avoided, was taken
up by a meeting of the fiancial ex-
perts of the different delegation.
This lasted until nearly 2 p. m.

At 3 p. m. Premier Briand had
a conversation with Foreign Minis-
ter GUBtav Stressmann of Germany
and then both went to Mr. Hender-
son's apartment.

No announcement was made after
the financial experts left their meet-
ing. There was nothing to indicate
anything bad been accomplished to
make the compromise, of 60 per cent
offered by France, Italy, Belgium
and Japan, more satisfactory to
Chancellor. ;Pbilip Snpwden. Mr.
Snowden maintains' the offer added
cnl-- ?o-5e- r csst to Gret SriUis's
fchi?s cf Qsrmis pirspeuU.

X 'was aeteucrthy ih.it the dele-
gates who met at" Mr. Henderson's

-OPERATIVE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

were principally those who have
been successful in carrying forward
the work towards' early evacuation of
the Rhineland. It was conjectured
they might be discussing some means
for exchaning political advantages
against financial - ones to secure a
compromise all could accept even if
without enthusiasm. World-Heral- d.

AETHUE JACKSON DIES

Omaha Arthur Jackson, forty, of
Scribner, Neb., who was severely
burned by a charge of 6,600 volts of
electricity July 25, died Monday at
a hospital here. Two blood trans-
fusions were performed in an effort
to save his life. Jackson was man-
aged of the Elkhorn Valley Power
company at Scribner where the acci-
dent happened..

Mrs. Wille-bran- dt

Defend-

ant in Suit

Former Assistant Attorney General
f is Accused "by Former Dry

Agent of Libel. .

St. Louis, Aug. 20. Mrs. Mabel
Walker Willebrandt, former assist-
ant attorney general of the United
States and the Current News Fea-
tures company were made defend-
ants in a $1,000,000 libel suit filed
here Monday by Gus O. Nations,
former chief of the St. Louis federal
prohibition enforcement.

' Nations, under garnishment' pro-ceeding- Srf

also tied up funds due Mrs.
Willebrandt from the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h,

which has published her
articles on prohibition and its en-

forcement.
Nations charges the articles were

intended to make the public under-
stand that he, while acting as fed-

eral prohibition agent in St. Louis,
had been guilty of official miscon-
duct in connection with the Griese-dlc- k

brewery case.
The petition, signed by Nations,

as his own attorney, refers to an
excellent reputation and wide ac-

quaintanceship Nations enjoyed dur-
ing the tenure of his office from
January 13, 1922, to June 30, 1924,
and during the years following un-

til the publication of articles by Mrs.
Willebrandt, the first one of which
describes how Mrs. Willebrandt "had
to fight the Anti-Saloo- n league to
remove a popular agent," which,
the plaintiff believes referred to his
activities and experiences.

Nations also cites in another ar-
ticle Mrs. Willebrandt charges the
government had to fight the Anti-Salo- on

league when it protected
Heber Nations, brother of Gus, and
then labor commissioner of Mis-
souri, who was accused of "helping
to flood the territory with high pow-
ered beer." State Journal.

AWAY TO CLEVELAND EACES

San Diego Two Sikorsky amphi-
bians advance guards for the navy'a
team which is going to the national
air races at Cleveland, took off from
the naval air station at North Is-

land at 5:50 o'clock on Sunday
morning, and will be followed Mon-
day by the man body of eighteen faft
fighting planes. One of the planes,
piloted by Radio Electrician C. G.
Alexander, and carrying lve me-
chanics, landed at Tucson, Ariz.,
where it will remain to assist the
other planes on their arrival. The
other amphibian, piloted by Lieut.
Emil Chourre, landed at El Paso, at
4:50 p. m., to remain over night.

At 5:30 o'clock Monday morninpr
Lieut. Commander Homer Wick will
lead the eighteen planes of squadron
V. F.-- l on their way. to Cleveland,
where they will participate in the air
events to be held there. Included in
the squadron are the "nine high
hats," the navy's famous team of
aerial acrobats who will engage In
flying of type features
of the r.?ees.

"According to. the fashion news
from. Paris, women's bels are now
at normal waist line. Where's that?
-- 1:4 PcitSTr t Eo.tca: Glct's. . . .

Scasu-h&r- a betv.een the ankles and
the neck, Ed.


